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FRGS04

Live Plenary Session Broadcast
GV Plenary Viewing

Venue:

Main Stage

Time:

Friday 25 July, 08:30-10:30

The daily plenary sessions feature some of the world's most
distinguished HIV scientists, policy specialists and
community leaders. Plenary sessions are broadcast live to
the Global Village main stage area each day of the
conference.
FRGS03

Contraceptive Promotion and Access for
Young People: A Development Challenge

The ‘Love Your Condom’ campaign has been one of the
most successful strategies of the New Zealand AIDS
Foundation in addressing HIV infection rates amongst men
who have sex with men in the country. This session will
comprise presentations outlining key elements of this
success including the solid evidence base upon which it
was designed, and the unique community engagement and
social marketing methods it has employed, and the careful
targeting of different sub-cultural and ethnic groups
including youth, Maori and Pacific Islanders.
Introduction
N.Laing, New Zealand

Introduction to social marketing for behaviour
change among MSM
J.Myers, New Zealand

GV Panel Discussion
Venue:

Youth Pavilion

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:00-12:00

Chair:

Oluwasijibomi Ojajuni Paul, Nigeria

Engaging communities for behaviour change
J.Harris, New Zealand; T.Gago, New Zealand

Panel discussion with all presenters

This panel discussion will highlight the work of the
International Youth Alliance on Family Planning and Hacey
´s Health Initiative. Panellists will discuss youth-led
solutions to ensure the provision of contraceptive services
and information is a key element of HIV programmes.
Integrating family planning into HIV interventions is
beyond a health issue, it is a development challenge.
Presenters will demonstrate the importance of acquiring
skills in policy advocacy to compliment programming
efforts. There will be an emphasis on learning how to
engage other sectors to ensure a multi-sectoral approach.
Participants will learn from practical examples about how to
engage their government, leaders and community elders to
ensure effective contraceptive promotion and access for
young people.
Introduction
Communicating Contraceptives: Action, Advocacy
and Partnerships- Youth Alliance on Family
Planning
Family planning, development and young people
O.Ojajuni Paul, Nigeria

Thirty Years On and What Have We
Learnt?: HIV and Ageing
GV Presentation with Q&A

Venue:

Clarendon Room D&E

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:00-12:00

Co-Chairs: Lizzi Craig, Australia
Diedre Byrne, Australia
Narratives are a powerful tool in identifying issues and
common trends amongst the HIV positive ageing
population. There is a huge challenge for service providers
to work towards the elimination of social views that
perpetuate HIV stigma and discrimination. This session will
look at some of these issues and trends through a
presentation and interactive role play exercise
demonstrating the use of narrative story-telling techniques.
It will also offer an opportunity to explore how the
community sector can work collaboratively in partnership
to overcome and address issues facing the ageing HIV
positive community.
Introduction

Question and answer and discussion: How young
people can change their family planning story
Conclusion
FRGS05

FRGS02

Thirty Years on and what have we learnt?
L.Craig, Australia

Role play highlighting emerging issues
Treatment, Care and Support Session

Question and answer, discussion

GV Panel Discussion

Conclusion

Venue:

Community Dialogue Space

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:00-12:15

FRCA01

Cross Country / Cross Cultures
GV Theatre

This session will provide a tool for community mobilization
in increasing knowledge on HIV/AIDS and uptake of PMTCT
services. It will also help identify achievements in
systematic changes at the regional level to improve the
quality of life (treatment, diagnosis, care and support) of
people living with HIV.

FRGS01

Integrated Community Engagement and
Social Marketing for HIV Prevention for
Men Who Have Sex with Men in New
Zealand
GV Presentation with Q&A

Venue:

Clarendon Auditorium

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:00-12:00

Chair:

Nick Laing, New Zealand

Venue:

Main Stage

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:00-11:30

‘Cross Country / Cross Cultures’ is a contemporary
performance piece that engages Aboriginal and culturally
and linguistically diverse artists in a peer mentored and
devised theatre production. This production uses theatre to
humanise the experience of isolation and explores how
distance, displacement and being removed from one’s
country and culture contributes towards stigma and
disease. Stigma and discrimination towards people living
with HIV or Hepatitis C (HCV) has been associated with
negative health outcomes for affected populations both
within Australia and internationally. Performed by the
Sharing Stories Youth Theatre from Western Australia, this
production highlights the ongoing practice and cultural
history of isolating people from community, creating stigma
and shame.
FRCA03

Aa Muskuraa (Come, Smile) | Feature
Film
GV Film Screening

Venue:

Clarendon Room C

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:00-12:30

www.aids2014.org
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This fictional feature film is designed to build
communication skills among counsellors who work with
people at risk of HIV. The film follows Priya, a young
counsellor who faces new challenges every day as she
works in a clinic at a government hospital in India. Using a
narrative format interlaced with humour and drama, and
based on real life incidents and experiences of counsellors
working with different key populations; ‘Come Smile’ is a
powerful film that is designed to be an education tool for
the counsellors of tomorrow. The film was produced by
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, for NACO
(National AIDS Control Organization) of India with inputs
from Humsafar Trust and practicing counsellors from
several regions across India. Run Time: 70 mins.
Language: Hindi with English subtitles.
FRCA02

Global Village Closing Ceremony
GV Performance

Venue:

Main Stage

Time:

Friday 25 July, 11:40-12:00

Global Village visitors and participants are invited to meet
in the main stage area for a programme finale, celebrating
the week that was and looking forward to AIDS 2016.With
a special live performance by the Ntaria Ladies Choir.

www.aids2014.org
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